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RAT IO TA L _:\DVISORY COIviMITT~E FOR AEROKAUTI CS 
RRSTRICTED BULLETIN 
THt: EFFsCT OF ARTIFICLL ~\GmG my TIlE 
Tl YSI LE PROP,!;RTIES OF LLCL.A D 24S- T 
By .Jos eph N. Kotnnchik, Walte r -\'t[oods, 
Bnd Geo rge~ . Zender 
An experim"ntal study wes m::\de to deter:nine th e effe ct of a rti -
ficial eging on the t ens ile prop erti es of alclad 24S- T a nd 248-T 
al llllinum- alloy sheet m tarial . The r c s;.11 ts of the tests show t ha t 
c e r ta i n combi nations of ai:':ing time r nd temper ature cause a ma rked 
incr ease in tLe - i81d str(;n~th E'.od a Gma ll increase in the u l timate 
strength ; these increases are a c . OJ[ panied by a very l a r ge decr ea se 
in e long,ation. 
A curve is presented t ha t sho'ls tte n axi:nur., yield stren~ths that 
cael be obta i nvd by agi',g this l1leterial at various comoinations of time 
and temper~ture . The higher values of yield str ess are obtained in 
material aged at r elati'1e1- "lonGer tiI:lf:)s 8.nd l ov,or t~mp e ratur c s . 
INTROmJCTIO} 
In the desi gn of an ai r plane , ,'rei cht contr 01 is a lC'ading pr ob l em . 
Every pa r t of the ai r~lale mnst be so desi __ cd o r ~]e lcct d 0.5 t o e limi -
na t e unnec essa r y v,eipflt . 0 '10 of the ::uost il.i.por t"llt items that contri -
bute to t ne gr osE' w<:i ht of the a ir plene is the st.cu tu r e . Fo r this 
.r ea son, t he ai r ))lanc s t r 'lCtu:; e is oxa:~i n0d most critical ly fo r e limina -
tion of unnec~ss[,ry weight . The continuin ,~ advances i n met hod s of 
analysis are an im?o rtant f acto r for brin~i ng about a r eduction in weight 
of the airplane , but. the ai r plane design0r and builder must, in addition , 
utiliz e other methods fo r combatin ~ tho tr end toward inc. eased struc -
tural wei ght . ne of the most dir & t m~thods is to improv e the str ength 
prop~ rties of rna 0r ia15 al r eady ava il~bl ~ or in cur r ent pro duction . 
This method has the v e r y ' mportant advanta~o that it can b e put ·into use 
wi th a mi ni mum of dday and interruption to established methods of 
production . 
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A munb c:: r of aircraft compani es arc now considering the us e of 248-T 
a luminU'll s.lloy of which t he str ength prop0rties have been improv8d by 
artificial agi ng . This report presents the r esults of tensile tests on 
alc lad 248-T and 24S - T a luminum- alloy sheet material that has been artifi -
cially aged at vari ous combinat ions of temp~ r at~re &nd time. 
MAT~IAL FOR ARTIFICIALLY AGED TEST SPECB'[ :.;!N8 
As th e purpoa e of these t ests is to present the r esults that can be 
obtained by 8lrtificial ngin€ of cormnercially obtainable material, specimens , 
of the dinensions shovrn in fi Gure 1, were cut from sheets selected from 
alcled 24S - T and 24S- T alwninwn a lloy as received from the manufacturer . 
The stretchin3 and r olling open:.tions performed on aluminum alloy at the 
mills are app roximately equivalent to the cold work don e in giving the she3t 
a permanent e longation of 1 percent (r eference 1) . The extent to which 
the strength pro perti es of 248-T alwninum alloy can be improved by arti -
fici f: l ag in£; is dependent upon the amou n t of cold work p/~rformed on thc 
mate ri al prior to the aging process (reference 1 ). It is therefor e n ec es -
sary that the mate ri al be of uniform quality :~s rega rds t he amount of cold 
work pe r fo rm ed prio r to s.ging in order tha t consistent r esults be obtained 
from the a rtifici a l agi ng . 
For the tests r epo rted herein , the cuttin~ of t he 248-T and the 
alcled 24S - T specimens fr ~m sinsle s heets of ea ch materi al assur ed 
uni.for mi ty of the spcciJ.H:'n s as r egB r ds the debree of co Id work pe rfo r med 
upon th em . That the materi a l was uniform as regards cold work is in -
dicated by the co nsistent trends ostablished by the test data in figures 
2 and 3 . The extensive adoption of th e a rtifici a l agi ng process would 
ne cessi tat e that close r egu l at i on be ~aintuined on the uniformity of a nd 
t he e.mount of co ld work performed Oll the aluminum alloy . 
Tho test specimens vlere stamped from single sheets of 0 . 064-inch 
alclad 24S- T and 24S-T clu.'11inun alloy by )~lf)t:ns of a die . I n the test 
portion of the s p0ci~cn , tte sh ea r ed edges wora ca refully hand fil od to 
r emov e the sliGht.ly turned edS8 l oft by tho stampinc die . One specimen 
was made for each combi nat ion o f tim e and temper ature investigated. 
Artificicl cgtng of the s pe cimens was performed in an electrically 
hea t ed air furnac e , and t he specimens were cool ed in air at r oom t empa ra -
tur e . The test specimens were pluc0d in th0 f urnac e , which was a t 






per iod durin£~ which each sp ecimen was i:1 the furnace . The 
results are therefo re r epresentative of the values obtained 
vri th material that is a r tificiully aged in the s ame manner . 
3 
The data for tho tensile st r ess - strain cu r ve were obtained fo r 
each specimen to a value of strain b eyond that at the 0 . 2- perc ent-
effs-et yi e ld st!"en~th . St rai ns we r e rneas1,lred by two Tuckerman optica l 
strain gaGes of 2 - inch gage length attached to opposite sides of the 
tORt specimen . The clol.lgat io n at fS.ilure was determined by measuring , 
after failure , th'7l increase in length of the i nitial 2- inch gae;e length 
of th e test specinen to the nearest 0 . 01 inch . 
TE-ST RgSULTS AND DlSCUSSI OJ 
The r esu lts of the tensile tests on the artificially aged test 
speci:ncns are given in figures 2 to 5 . 
Fi gur e. 2 ::;hoVJS the va:-iation it! the ultimate strenGth , the y i e ld 
str ~ngth, and the ~lon[9tion of alclad 24S - T matJrial that is sub-
jected to artifici~l G~inE for p~riods of 2, 4, 6 , 7, and 10 hours at 
tenperatures that va r ;' frc:n 1000 to 500 0 F . The important information 
contail'1ed in this figlll'e is that a substr:..ntial i nc r ease in yield strength 
&.nd decrease in elon~":tion occur in t he 1I1aterial when aged in t.he 
temperature range of 340Q to 4800 F . In this tempnrature range, a 
small increase in the ul timute strer:gth of the mat~ ri a l also occurs . 
The most dedrE-ble r esult obtained fron artificial aging is the 
large increa se 'ill yield strengt h . Al thoug~'l t hi s report presents 
only the r esults of tensile t~sts , some compression tests have been per-
forned on artificiull:,' ::; ed material and these tests indicated that 
the compressiv e yield strength was in ressed in essential l y the s ame 
way as th e tensile yiold strength . By t&.ki ng i nto account the incr ease 
in yi.dd stretJ.gth , the airplene designer can effect substantial r edu c-
tions of weiGht in certain p",rts of the a irp lane . For example , the 
full i nc r ease in yi eld strength can be utilized in the'design of com-
pression !-;lembers so prop:lrtioned and supportc>d that they will not fail 
by instability before the compressiv3 yield strength .i.s real;hed . In 
~he cas e of t·'nsion ma-nbcrs , only I') pOll't of the incrcuse in yield 
strength C8.n b3 utilized und.: r present dC!siGn r~ql.liremerlts b(,cause these 
r equirements specify a definite r ati o of allow~..tble yield stress to 
ultimate str ess , and the ultimate strength of the artificially aged. 
rr18te rial is not increas ed in the fJill:'le p r o ortion as if) the y i eld strength . 
Tho incr ~ase in yield strenGth is accompanied by a change in 
e longation in 2 inc~G3 from about 18 pe r cent to about 6 porcent . 




forming the materi::J.l durinG l'ebrication . In mfl.ny cases , however, t.he 
added difficulty c:::.n be avo i ded by com.letinc t.he for:ning operations 
prior to a rtl f ici al aging . 
FiGure 2 a l so cho,,',s that for any aging time the tempe r ature must 
be 'llai'1t.ained 'with in , a r 8n t e of .':-[,011' of the optirr,um value in order 
that t~1e be st increac9 cf :"ield drenp;th may be obtained . This 
standfrd of terr.pep;ltur e maint~;nar"ce is r eadily c-tto in~, ble with modern 
hcat - trN,ting eq11ipJ'1l:nt . 
The v ,. rhtion in ;,tield str ~n[th of' alclac. 218- '1' material that is 
sutjected to a rtif!a cial aginv; at cOl"sL8.nl; t ,]mperf,.tur.:~s for vD.r:,ing 
per iocs of time is showY! in f'sure ;) . It vrLll be noted on this fi ure 
th.at fo r velues of tc:npur atur c a~ovc 3::;00 F' there is an 3.r i ng time 
wl '.ich will result in a maximlml i r, crl::8se of ·i~elC. strengt;'l . For ::Ag ing 
timec less th~n or ~r entc ~ t~n the o~ti~um ti'lle , lower v01uc s of yi ld 
stre[;s vi 11 be 00tnineu . Lt tdmr".n'L.tuI' Wi in eX~\3SS of 4250 F, the 
aging tirr.<3 bCC01Wf v I·; ry cri. ti0ul . Th.) d8.ng"r of llnd f]ran;in~ or ovur-
agi ng of the r:l.ct i" )'ial with cons,,, uen·t-. large :1ec:· ~: !l.GC: of :rit:.:ld str<3nEth 
is qlito s r; rif)us . For tilis r etls')rl , Itf i1r tem i:, erLturF's in exc"ss of 
4250 F a r e not foasibl ~ for 2roduot~0n V~0re +~e cnaranter of th e work 
is chene:i ns ' and wh e;"1 it is difficul.t tc deter ,nir~e -1::'1(; eXE'ct tine o. t 
which th e meturial r eaches t~o a.cring t"'mpe ratuJ" a . At aging t emperatur es 
of 400 0 F and 10w( r , two Lportl3.:1t aciv'l.nt..p(';e exist; "lame lY, hi!.her 
absolute values of yiel~ stren[th CGD be obt~in Jd and thJrs is a consider-
able r ange of ti''lo 8t whi~'l ae;i 111;'; ilay be Gr' r,ni nated l', i t-.huut «pprE;ciable 
loss of yield str enuth by reason of s'nall amot.nts of underag." ng 91' 
ove r ag i.ng . 
Fi .~ure 4 pre~ ents a c'J.rvc of yield- s-::.re!1gth lTI'3.xi'Tlums for various 
combinations of time and temperatura . Within t.he ran~e of values 
covered by thi.s i.nv'} ;; ti ?;et.i.on , this 0urve shov!s that; A S aging tempera -
tlre decre~ses , the aginE ti~e required for 00S~ yi pld strength increases . 
Th e curve also shows that ~he hi~~cr values of yield strength are obtained 
at the combina+.ions of 10'1 ':) I' temr)8 r r turt;S und longe r ging times shown 
on this figure . 
FiGure E sh')ws the varbtion of t.~18 tensUe properUes of 218-T 
W.l. th te:nperat",lre r'o r a cons tant acing ti'lle of 2 hours . When figur e 5 
i s compa red with fi Ul'e 2, it is ev i Jent that 24C-T ma-;:e r ial responds 
to artificial .ging in a m nncr similar to a lclad 248- • 
The test specim'Jns which ii ere Bre fOl" 6 hours at various temper-
atures a re shown ~ft0 r ;racture in figur e 6 . The change in elongat.ion 
is clearly se<3n in the final l onl;ths of th8 sp ecime'1s . The ch'l.re ct e r -
i stic fr actures thct. occurred 0.t the VEll'ious tem:Jerf'.tuT'es for e.-,ch aging 
time a re also shown . ,1. tGmpt::ratur~s below the ra~1ge of cri ti:!al aging 
t emp eratur e:> , a s in the 1000 F and 2000 F sp ecimens on figure 6, t.he 
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fr a6ture was normal to the d i r ection of the load but was inclined 
2.t 450 to the tLicknes s of the material . In and beyond the r egion 
of tenpe r ature.') corresponding to 'che greBt0st decrease of elongation , 
temperatu r es of 3700 F and h i gi1er , the fractur e cha n e;ed to on e that was 
inclined at 300 to the width of the specimen . The surface of the 
fr ecture vms r elatively smooth f or the mat8ri al aged below the critical 
temper atures but it became "iTc r;;, r oug~1 a~d irregul a r in t he sp ec imens 
agcc'i at the higher temp era hIres . In t :-te t r ansi t j.o n r ange of t empera -
tur es , the f ra~ture was pe rtly of both types a s s~own by the sp e cimens 
marked 3000 F and 3500 F in fi gure 6 . 
STRESS -STP~IN CURV~S 
The tensile stra s - str ain curves for the specimens t ested are 
sho'\"n in figures 7 to 12 . '1'h'" O. 2- percent- ofi'set yield strength is 
indicated on each str<:s3 - strai n curve by a short intercept line . These 
y i eld strengUls Wf)re 1 sed in preparLlg figures 2 to 5 . The stress -
strain curves show t hat t~e moJul~s of elastic 'ty is suhstRntially t he 
sa~e for the combi nations of tffinp 0retur e and time i ncluded in this in-
vestigation . I t CE-n be ctserved , honev.J r, thL..t as the aging tempera -
ture i ncreases t~10 i n itial part of t he stress - strain curve tends to de -
velop nora curv:.ture , which indicates 8. trend tov{ard r eduction of the 
pr oportional limit at t~e h l ~her aging t~!peratur es . 
CO NCLUSIOl;S 
Artifici a l Bging of e.lclad 24S- T altuninum-ulloy sheet materia l in 
. the as - received condition produces a substantie. l increase in y i eld 
str ength , 8. small increas0 in ultill1ate stre r gtl , and a large decr ease i n 
e l ongation . 
The urtifjcial - aging r oceRS prodi~e8 essentia l ly hl e same effect 
on 24S - 'I' shed lne.te ri a l as on alcled 24S- '1 sheet mE.terial . 
~6,t any riven temp.::raturc then' i3 an optimum value of aging time re-
qui r ed to obtain maxi'num 'a lue 0f yield st r un{;th . I n gencral, the aging 
timp r equi red to achi9ve maximum yield strenr,tll becomes less as the 
temper~ture increases . 
The ran ge of acinr; t emperatu res fo r which u substantial increase in 
th ~ y i eld strength is noted is small . 
Lang l ey Memo ria l A L ro nautic~ l Labo r &to ry , 
Ua tional !.dvi so r y Commit t ee fo r P.eronautics, 
LanGley Fi eld , Va . 
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Figure 1 . - i'e:J.s ile test s-pdci~Je!! . 
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Fi9ure 2. - lQnsile properties of alclod 245-T aluminum alloy aged for:p' 
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Fi9ure 3. -Trznsile Yield strength for alclad 24.5-T aluminum 
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flC)ure 4 _ - Critical values of time and temperature 






FACA Fit . 5 
}rACA Fig. 6 
Figure 6.- Artificially aged test specimens aft,er fracture. 
Aging time 6 hours. 
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Figure 11 . - Stress- strain curves for alclad 24S-T al~mi~wn al l oy aged f or ten hours at 
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ir i gure 12 .- Stress- strain Cl:rves for 2-iS- T a1UI!li r..um al l oy agei for two l1ou:::-s at var i ous 
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